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er. 90 milea Iron lia mou’Ji, and named in
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bought a hotel in KaniaacUp at a coat of BIO.
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which hea
tracted Ihe atieminn of the whole civi i.
xed world. Ailhave heard of Ihe doclriae nf
if Ihit Pou IX
I doctrine of 1
ftome, not lube denied but
Church
All were laksaobaeb bp Ihia duehep toppuaed Rome alereotpped,
ith eeUbliaued ceoiurlea ago, and never
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KotMi7. ■ luwa.-da her, 10 that the epea
large pari
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been to JCaoaat al the etocti^, hot the uiadelitp to ikt new Emperor waa
on, and
aouri rirer waa low. and "aaoef-bara’'being too
1} ite fail urnabidneailp too pdrwxM. ThU
the lop of Ihe water, were much in*oor never "been e#p need.
Poiiher-We can naderiund how aiaiol
bell btbwUrgaaieeeroitda. |K ia it
............ ................... ' 4 oat reach Fori Lear.
men tuffer death, for -Sm eptered into ibt
... of Aorll. Theoea
ftal ki^.twaatp feat la dbmettr, to
walkad down lo Leaeenwonfa
world, and death by tia. lur th.t tio.haib piti
^aeenwonfa ilip.
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n
aeigbtd aixieaa boaa:r*dioaa.4a waa placed
Ibe banka of the Miaaouri nrer. 3 milea be«w ed Opon all men." Suffering and death are
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leiniog no
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cm pied.
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■Tberetre Boae good.po not one," ■■All
focMlMagamarMIp. ThabiUlotapaM a MttI
bafeaiOGed."
aiueed." How could p.nl
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on, when
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lid not lUe it,
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tellcllrd for 1^
friradt, bat rafos.-d bj ilis 'I
Iwhslrofoar eitlimi
moralltv, .
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purr, Iliuroagli. and alBdral Priacipal a
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to acorn bp wha, Urrg.rp XVI 'mIW thS
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"ever to be deteaicd liberty ol the preaa. ’ out
for 1^^ nppticalloa in.bahajdy
Mm-„
babaldafMato.
wbp dora not Iht Pope pnl an ediei upon Iheae ara'.MoMurd/;
h orJaan^^
llmigtl llie bulla have loat their thoadar hat. hs.lMsol
even in degraded and tunken Spain. In SxfdlnWidiluglon, April 91,-35.
Dii Ihe State lalka ul lakingaome o' the wealth
olihc Church. Ilelmrlehla taa'hemt. bulS trIXItKB.
■linia. pin proleaianl. and pan infidel,goca on
Ltaoa are
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The leciu.-er deaenbed the present elate bl
llalp-epoke nl Ihe eaalern w.r, and of ila Influeoce on ihe spread of truth in .wdatvrii Bu-

IX cunsuhed ahum the war! Beciuae Ihe
civil rulera uf Europe knew that hi« p.>wer
over the isanes ol tha people wae g-ine. ~"
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sn.l U„,ll„ He Usius; P.luKd Uw.w uay tloso,.
While sod Bruwo UnlUug. Oslorou >inbr,eka,
lluUauJsC.iv.a,.nd Ral Pad- .
I w. ledSsllclav.C,
Crwh; SsUuiestoiUaiae
feat. Linen C.mhi.................
m CrsvaU; Keney cnlorel ds Albstl Ties;
•■eS.lk
Cmieri H.lkfa; r.lUgha-nCraveli;.
■ While Cnqre; bl«k. mixad. whlta
•I llsae: S eck aoJ esivred Merino.
Ul Sowing Silk; Psilsa Tltfced.
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n aol bios Biiagei
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cupp I place rigbi by the
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the downfall of all r
and rlghleo

There waa onnaidrribio c Idlemeni in nof
oily iaatThorslav.caoirdby Ihe rerev.i-.n if
beheld 10 Romece, end Iba
likvlp legal tha advantage
in the eilp praterdap, however,
and hi- Ineuda were thwarted, am
Juba P. CtmphtU received the nom
d/optkijuvt
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1*55, 40,000.

$7508)00. but I
$3400,000. 1 e mai,ulact-rea laat pear
ed_lhe
:>riaia aniauJn-ihia new 1
amounted in v le 10 ^600,000, agaiBai 68r
I wiib lo caa.pour aUeol.ui
100:000 in 1853, ahowtng ihalib'
Tbe whole auljvcl la uot abuut-whiaA duuhled in two peare. Tbo impurta
• ' ■ - nIetnregiM- #114004W1 iknnrpotu B7.7ft0400.

.eerltin aimple htotory of facie,-but not,
ajllibia beyond ihtai yet thw tame Teafemi
laicrupuloua ia eajwning Ihe givinf 10
their rifhia-in utgmpto-reedetlo Cwaar the
tbiaga that are t«a.r’a," and yet cat a wore
about worahlp doe W the Virgin Mary. Why
Ibeae Apoativa would certainly beprunouneed
they lived iolbla day.
ductriae aol oaly ia aot fonod ia.
iry lo, tba Bible. There to
but ia area
It that Mary waa frM evei
no lollmali
She certainly had not die

J, at I

.lUpaleeiioa.

inChorch noBrnad
ic.ure.

opeoed.

gnalM to bceoaa 'gardena' indeed."
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I ihia war prcrenl uiher bnaia iron, ,
tingpimiB.
Ii Ihe railroad waa finiahed from
Si Umi 10 independence or Kxnaia er
-uuid be a fine thing fur tbit eiuniry
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■me diaui.ee on the’ Ohio lor gd,
both Pop" an.l S.abop
r accmiiKidatiuita.
Tho boal owocral
The Chore
Id. itnd Iho wurld
the whole trade. They
line tluctriiia ol the Immar
bought up . ol the Miiruuri river pilots fur the 10 introduce aomeihisg nr
y pay iliein three hundred di
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Sjcirip" are doing ■ good pert
get KaMta aeuled. Thep ha.-e agenu lo B.
n and other etaicro
MrovyA-

ta«.fboa^parac apbxcflW^afmv
lahernf iheCliarleatoa Cb«raw;aeAfabri
aer n .lc} w

The Chareb aepedfrallt dnerlijl'Rithe Muioae. it ootp ■'Bclarea what G,n] h«a aaid;
Uttaoliermip
a wap lor agva
agea deny G
GotT.
someM (he Pupe deciti
embrace it. It iatben nreeetirp in
Duet ant this tbow that be la-.ilii
’rompia «f Gud, abowing bimaelf
Oud!"
If ihitdoetriB* it aacetatre liailvatlrn now,
,whp waa it uoi IdOO ycara' ago! It map bu
Ibat auulaare auffnrlng in Pu-gitorp fur Ihe
want uf It; and watt irltla tbe Church mnai
bare a ruggird ihTougti wilhan iti la Ihit
from lit orglecl, ur mutt ire doubt lie iofaill•ihip!
But wbp ie it that Ihe Cbureb baa thoojht It
Boeaaiip 10 grt up ihia groat aiir juat now!
ia bectuae Pio» la troubled bp the fact that
ia tagareui to tha whole world ihal Poperp
it declioiag. Turn lo the daye of Elixabelh.
rhen Spain, witu hat Arrnada, threatened to
ooihiltle Proleaianl England with a aingte
,low. How would the world amile 10 hear
ler talk ao now, when a few iodi.lJuila coin1100 lu lake Irom her Cuba, the brigiiieat jewel
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tag Itaeir lata iLa lap od tha
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to l» -loemed ia >that clip for Ihe
. .
lod abavingr. from
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Txaa, --foar moalbaeradll; baadrWiUi aMn(he moat beaotiful paper map bemaJe. It-- rilp. and barmg Iha fsraa of a rwlavia band tf
ksa under use .tl«a.iegel ed. A liaa will alt* be
eilioaled that tawduil can be parehaaed
fieo dollara per tuH, end that the pioceda
ally letaen tbe price ol tbe
duet ia reduced to pulp, bp
r.' an^a’fie'rw irdapaaaed through luopex.

• eh the |aaei
preparetk
the aawdu.1
xtraetod inquanli
ties auScie ; to <1 .
a object of Itbot
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ulp 11 puiiiie
[lied into ill OriglMl aireagtb. wi
ha luta only 1 if abootteo percent.
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loiparllp of tba Blaad.
IT^k gnat altarnitra madlelBa.
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aad Aching of Ihe Baaaa aad Jelato, i
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• aadraoil {laratawkla all aew aad *1 Ibi .------------------------- c Nmna* la all tbeaa wba sap
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